Effect of strabismus surgery on the reading ability of school-age children.
To evaluate if strabismus surgery on children between the ages 5 and 14 years leads to an improvement in reading ability by comparing reading performance of patients before and after surgery. Pre- and postoperatively, the visual acuity, ocular alignment, and stereoacuity of 15 children with horizontal strabismus was recorded. The "3-Minute Reading Assessments: Word Recognition, Fluency, and Comprehension" for the appropriate age-group were used to assess children between the ages of 5 and 14 years. Thirteen of the 15 children presented with esotropic deviation, and the remaining 2 were exotropic. Postoperatively, 12 patients were orthophoric and 3 had significant residual esotropia. The 15 patients had an average improvement in reading speed (10.3 words per minute), accuracy (4%), and fluency (2 points). For the 12 orthophoric patients, reading speed increased by 12.2 (P = .003), accuracy by 3% (P = .064), and fluency by 1.33 (P = .006). Corrective strabismus surgery in school-age children showed an early improvement in reading ability that could translate into better academic performance. Our results suggest that reading ability could be an important factor when considering corrective surgery for children with strabismus.